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PLAYER
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of strikes in Canada 
1* years.

For thle favorable. condition we 
in Canada owe mo"h to* the fair* 
m.n de dates and sanity of Canadian 
Labor Indeed, it has been the ex
perience of the Government that 
labor baa been juat as reas- 
c»nab>. Just as sane and jtnrt as 
patriotic as

tit!
‘

UK

By lhe Rt. lion. Arthur Mrttfbra, V. ! .. PmbW of (aweda.

fTRA*DES; HlaffllCOUSCILk
Beutvinr that every Canadian r ur Canadian heart*—Is to achieve 

citizen should • know the policy of ' the greatest measure of unity at 
the various political parties the i home. Fifty-thre*- years ago our 
Canadian Lab^r Press reproduces fsfbcn met and came to agree- 
from Ma- lean's, Canada's leading ’acute as to the r-ghts of the two 
national magazine, the policy of the crest races and of their ^mguagea» 
present Government as outlined by ' '•nd by that agreement, wiucta is 
the leader of the Liberal and Con- ■ the corner-stone of our constitu- 
servative Party, Rt. Hon. Arthur < tion, we must stand. By it in a 
Melghen. P. C. The leaders « : ,
two othe* political groups have , good will. * e must abide. The long 
also sent their story to Maclean s, • ordeal of the war produced unna- 
and the C L. I’ hop#-» to repro- turally and unfortunately not good 
duce these at an early dale.— ' results, bu» rather the* contrary. In

th......... per&tion of the two race*.
The-’e must be overcome.

- , -V
any other section of the 
has been willing 

operate, and its co-operation has 
been of the utmost value in solving 
problem* that have been extremely 
complex

Our I m siplo) ment ProbSr
i Today we are Diced by the prev- 
, ale nee of nnemployment. This l? 
t serious enough. It challenges our 
best thought and demands our best 

* practical assistance; but I ask those 
| who are inclined, as some appear to 

bet is taking 
at

dirions in other countries. Look a: 
Great Britain! Look at the United 
States, where unemployment is upon 
a magnitude unheard of here, and 
where returned men are t>eing 
merely promised measures today 
that have bee i in operation in 
Canada for upwards of th 
The fact is that, taken all 
Canada today Is a, lead of ha:

rest of the 
»om#.
stades, but w 
comparison with the 
other countries gratitud 
can rightly feel. \
4 As for the futur#. I look ahead 
confident and unafraid. There ere 
som« who. surveying 
wrought by the Great 
viewing the pity and the

me or much of the world, are in- 
ned to pessimism and gloom, but 

one of them. Nothing is 
- the nations abroad 
ne expected after the 
In most of those na 

■‘.on

«W •T'O the many thousands 
I who love music, but 

who have not enjoyed 
a musical education, the 
Williatùs Player Piano 
comes as a great boon.

It enables you to play with 
equal facility the composi
tions of the great masters. 

c and the ,,newest popular 
melodies.
And by reason of its ex
clusive Floating Rail De
vice and transposing 
scale, the Williams-made 
Player enables you to 
give expression to , your 
own emotions when play

ing. It enables you to dim
inish to the point of extinc
tion the “mechanical” char
acter of the music.
Don’t judge the Williams 
player by other players— 
hear and play the William». 
Its exquisite tone and flexi
bility will convince you that 
this Canadian-made instru
ment is the one for your 
home.
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Editorial OH lev: dOCICNAI. tlllK... V1TAWA.
Toronlii oaicei Mi-",I PA lit. HCLKI.. «1 JAItt IS ST.

IlHwrl awl Coulrolhel Siriiuhrljr tij organlivd laihor. Krcry Member 
of (lie tirrullic Mad I nloo Men.

’L
t .

be. to attribute w 
to the Government, to lookThey

Before discussing the Lutation to- must be overcome, because it la my 
day It is wctTtbst a word be «aid on convictio*. aa It must be the cot- 

, .. -. ,n 4 f a ’ who g;vr- study tothe genes.» of the Government o«2;th? jAro,lI..m. ,h*
whoae behalf I write. That Govern- unjty here In Canada progrès» 
ment is the ^uc'-essor of. indeed. In never Le achieved.

of polity and principle. It is much faith in Wurds aloq». in mere 
i ,, ,*■ , . | exhortation, to effect Improvement,the continua ,<m of the- Administre- , ^ f havv gr,at faith in the valut
tion which ‘4e decisive will of ourj vf rt,lrahiL of ianguage. mutual 
country placed IgHwflkt three year» restr.i nt on both s des. the quiet, 
ago The ma-Tdlb—**-.-« o; that i en- ,u rage ment of a b« i*-r spirit.
historic orcaricn embodied throe1 *2* * »*T»*?r? *»“ïJ“

. ... efficacy’ of dee.da of Uii-rance and
cardinal commaade. (1) the mar-! talr dr,lme These thlmrs. how -,
«hailing of the nation » maximum ! ever—and thle is too often lost , 
effort in the winning of the aigbt of- are not the du..-* of gov- Fl' " Xr,hur

• Hut when all IS said and done, when an the (2) the care of problems, and chief-! ornment* or of leader* of partie» ,
fuels am considered, the truth stand» out that there is .„,dler proU m». In th, period : VZS'iïÏÏ.n ■ sir Wilfrid Laurier to ralaa a rev-

not a culllltry on the face Of the earth today Whicn IS of restoration, and <3>—and this laj who wish well for the future of j enue of 100 mi": -rut, today denounce
freer from unrest and turmoil than is this Dominion.— frequtniiy forgotten- the traeala-J their ">unt-. - and as the

• - till* favorable condition we in Canada owe Uo» law «Wm o( certain aefluiie. o« Obc «MMMIe B*i*. ,rV, !
much to the fair-mindedness and sanity of Canadian labor the"'me* if.^V Ln\w£ AaTnew I U -hat ». arc' ”£r,ff * «“*«
Indeed, it has been the experience of the Government that lrltl01 ioid is the ..n, ,r-,i issu- ot K^lirlge/t m^Yo snulp the mental »,r of U»a«0t b
labor has been just as reasonable, just as sane and just How were those mandates carried - sartif*’1 whv 'ls*"» the weue’ °^ltt*ls1 Pro-:o,r-s of those who cry that we tiona the will to work, the pa
as patriotic as any other section of the countrÿ. It has out? Was the full ilrnitt of the' the iaeu’e. I think, because the ene- *r* fhuttlwa.out Imports- one won- for restoration and rehabilitation
been wtiling to co-operate, and its co-operation has been nation concentrated behigg ÎÏSan'yë'ai luSTZ ! ™ W ttfîrîlh' SU*’**-'
*f the Utmost value in solving problems that have been army In France? Have ourcw.ld.ers: ,Pjm support us on every bdier <h»: -> Imrortlns today at » *f the Ions debauch of the tfov-

curnnlcx ** b**n re-ratabltahed Into civil life? ; vital measure and policy almost prodigious rate, at time» the t„t» 1» not yet, ended, we know ttiat
cxir.m ijr v * | Did we carry out our programme of j wühout reserve. It Is indeed worth i r4te imported when Sir ^ mu>j end. because human nature
Ilnwitiff ♦hr* rr*r*nnt mDptinfr tllP Canadian Llim- reform? - - - ’ while to reflect that againat aflor w™ Le“”*r * Government was and experience cannot permaAenUy
J luring tlU 1 Milt inoouil-, l ftmment which has encountered a! : in office.-^ This year we shad buy defied. Pisturtiances, reaction».

I ... , • - v 1( ♦mn* 1.,,XV1< llepd hv The answer to .he first question!he hwrda and discharged all thr f from * alone mor ji—these, after a:., ar
bennen 8 Association Stiong huigliagc \\a.S ubtu is found in the fact. Whiafc Bo man • responsibilities of a great war, th# c^ods than we hc-ueht two years ago the giow!y receding waves of the
eome of the members -oncoming labor. Some of the 

speakers claimed that labor was disloyal. They didn’t hld the n«i,uh, Mn ÎS2lV"rm«Mv,ra»Me.h»m ïn th. ?bnJ^,,"^he

say just that, hut they inferred that workers, mil t,rle, „f „p^mon,. RffrV rhW, | »,j.ln. w- «P *. .uri.»-- .tw» >;«j* ««>»";••• «’»»» ^rm.™,^^,ncu ',nù «, ”« L :

waymen in particular, were getting too high wages »t exploit, which added i»#™ to ; »r.°wUd. au that ». La "5 aji -vhkh -x-! »{*« ù™ *^rap“-'
.«J J Jo .™„sl, «mrl d- British, arm.—after had ended', the u ihit tlioie opposed tous tw vhy American dVM-s »r. ^ ,c.h*rTh ' i
ailll II''t doing « m.ll^ll wont. * , last glorious o|lc ^yn.lred days— (ii i.tly frank. ,o that : ■- propv ,!;fr .It to bu) t^oublid «enL of Bdnme and Asia

Mr. Francis McCrca, M.P, for Sherbrooke, claimed i the Canil,luin crp. .tool .. th. w"nhd',“ith'0r"î^i"n i» our ,wn country^Tknowlhàt

that labor had taken advantage of the times with the|spearhead 0t th. .vuicd fen», daeat- ......................... '.Wh’ti »w*.i'o ... w:,h:ti. mquirr
, , ,, , A .......L- l„„„ a„.l fllr. :«■«, invincible, far Inf. the heart of our position on the la rift le deer —npnc .r to think tha: the n v to 'luo.a' „U, *2

result that there was a tendency to WOlR less anil Till the 1>ru„laJl uneB It would die — We mm! for the protective prln- ! hn« 1res s-oon * from the Vnlled *Bed ” ro,.n ' ,
ther shorten the hours. He suggested that a résolu- presumptuous. U would be wrong dpi. r., tho« who .^e^Mr Cre- S'.f-.«d more fronv.oum^ve.1. Jropheîy or our hop^Sut in an! 
tion lie adopted urging that rail wav employes, miners for member .f u»u.y.rn»ent Pro,™X .2,mtÿ,.-li ,..v ,h,m T:"hLV
*1 •' !, 1 , ,V U r„. i___at..,, to aeek to take first eredlt for that » „> SMW,r x„ - l,-eau« !.. more *. lllonv .n .x- narze. Mr Cm. «»« «“»• » » W* n a h*.
and others should do more work for th( . money they t.rmcndou» tact because the credit eur niiasnt—«nt l: has nrrn tm— — r fells n- that we have to huv Lbft<e„’ 50”,"*1?: „ll517„^roa<1'

: Tl.ia W'lti ....1 zl,,.ip 1,,1 f q committee t* >" the splendid men o( ths line. Judgment of Canadian statesmen ' -e.1 * In order fn S' 11 : and that I» vi. «ti. .
Were receiving. 1 Ills was not none, OUI a U Iiumilt At th, Mn,„ Ume It Is but fairness lnd public Sine, im—the prot. j tm. Piit we do nm hsve to huv work and bigger things at home and
wits formed to draft a resolution. The committee, to concede that the Army could not t)v,, princlole Is necessary to this 1.M0 ihl-ion, to sell 500 millions. A .VL lL-nY' i. '
was rornita lO orall a it-r-i 1 . . have been as Invincible as It was. Counirr. There Is, Indeed, no conn- The truth Is ihat for us now thr nations of the worhl. We have en-
after careful thought, brought lit the followuig résolu- It, morale sustained as It was. u-le*. trv id the woHd where Its atmndon- more goods We ran sell In excess .if ter*’°, ou„r population, expanded the

1,1 „-l,.. ths fighting spirit of (he nation was m,„, would he followed hr disester whet we hr.v. the better for us as a capital of our Industrie*, uncovered !
tion which was adopted unanimously : I reflected in the Government that more swift or sure The reason for nation Jv- to that extent we h«- new reaources and strengthened the V

rcprenented it in power. th;* is clear We have next'door to ppme a creditor Instead of a debtor foundations of our trade. The flag
In carrying out the problem» of us a nation which ha* followed pro- cmmtn?. of our c®u”Lry ** secn ®n_tho fev*n

restoration, problem» in»c|>aruble tcrlive principles for 111 ve»ra» a So r»uch for the Government*» fl«- •«*». and th» name of Canada i# 
from war. great difficulties were on- nation with tho mu« powerful, and, "tl P<»U?y:'le» uv e»c *hnt are in'- regarded everywhere with good 
countered. They were accentuated bi,h >. organized Industrial units in vir-w* of .1* tots. Their attitude, it will, reepect and pride, 
by the fact that war ardor had cool- world, and *r1th a market of 105 nu*t he con'**ne*. is not cTwny* es*v Canadian people,
cd, that there Was wanting a »en»e . m|l!lon*. it 1» heyond imagmation. ! #o defne. Afr. Crerar. chief of the heroism of their aol
of peril and the union that »en«e of ^ ,t ,e ,.„ntrary to common sense, that Vgrari.m p-irtv. stands upon a p»*t- more courageous people than they 
P‘rU engender*, and that, as aeon- fl|ir 0wn manufacturers, lea* rlclt fibrm thir d tn»niw« the prof sell ve w®^e-
sequence, there wi re cToss-cunrfnt» l#w p#>werfuf "In organiaation. ahi -»rlpe!n!e a- Irion (tons un«.»*t md which has helped u* overcome many 
of criticism and opinion, criticism wUh a garget 0f 1rs» than 1F mIRrJ untou«d. But notw th*1*n<f'ng that ébataele* of nature, the demonetrat- 
thxrt sometimes, in-rhap*. wa» Just. n could comiwte under free ha be!>iWW*tt| ** UndnpT 2f OUr
but that most Often was cruet and fradp r(,naitlons v#!h «h-.*e gigantic thine* lT%7s u*t i-sunM th-’
unjust. industres ,.f the Vhlted States country that un-W nnv Govern- lui ' memorv of Canada! area test
Sincerity. Vigor. Honesty. Sucre**. Still more manifest lait that wl'hl ment which he ^ht fr-rmprotec- acWevem#^J and of lhe s^ur-ed In

in the f;,ee o» it all the Govern- « protective tariff wall standing .'>• removed only by vlocibllll of our ^ce. And al-
n* r i.rr r ■’ on ; * carried <»n entran t ->f our good* easy »ti <■? though the heroic ardor of the war

men- earned on. 1 ....jf' »» to the United St.a tea and *rery I* Hr Crrmr Hcd-bir- mav have cooled our neonle I be-
knowing th-U the •®,u‘^>n ® nroapect of It* continuance. If hot V Whv? if protection is unsound are atj|| re^oiute*^ fulfil the
rL"* »“ed« ^r°.h« «owe —7-; “* ’"•’•.'Ion. the dlse.rdln, nf the If I, 1. robbery, why n«, get rltt of rJïJ^.n*
red p.edge to the pc : f i»ruiertlve principle on the part of it at o<Sce? one cannot reconcile to maintain and promote Justice and X
carried r’m»ere brought 11 * "">•»"««' •<!- two su.h ronflietln. Idea, without ,„d progre-. t* p^-kn lh,

°ïrTWnt*n « «-f re nf dehate. .Vo responsible <|olng violence to lode, and the affairs of mankind the part
• .Jroblems o' i Gov*rnment in this country would onJy conclus on po«s'ble In evnlan- befit* the youngest and mo»t virile 

devlwd Ahd «eented. _i ' subject the Industrial fabric of the a tion of Mr C^rar> 4*cmjaJ«tencv of n,e democracies of the world
transportation, tra<ïe ami n Dominion to a menace of thft^kljiJi in platform and words H that with fulfilment of those tacks mls-
wer« adjusted, umm rwerm none fW* **vef do'If rentes* we other Agrarian leader* he has he- takes will be made and mleundet-
enunclatcd in 111 i were earn power in men whose UV»Uçrtuai fi- -jin to hedge cm his demand for standing» occur; passions, prejudices

Me moire no na n* - delliv to economic theories out- free trade and national heresies will
weighs their practical fidelity to The fart, however. IS thkt in cloud our vision and weaken our r*- 
their country. dozens of speeches rarefuHy re- solve. (but If we stand true to the

ported, the leader of the Farmers' doctrines and Institutions which ex- 
■pollt ral party harf proclaimed un- perience has shown to be wise, if we 
.eoulrocally file adhesion and the march steadily in the paths which 
adhesion of his party to free trade, have brought us where we stand.
The whole movement carries the march onward, in Improvement and 
free trade banner, the platform feal reform, and not backward or 
expresses It, the cry "tin tp OO herely traversely for the sake of 
tawa" Il Inspired by a determined change. I believe that we shall rear 
purpose to implant that principle upon enduring foundations a nation 
either suddenly or stealthily in no storm can shake and no
Canadian policy. In an atmosphere enemy destroy, 
of devotion t* that pr nc|p> the 
whole movement took Its birth, and 
the triumph of the movement 
mean» the triumph of the principle.
It Is time that Canadians every
where should be fully seized of this 
truth.

As for Mr King, he has given ex- 
pre*'»l©n to so many conflicting
fiscal views that It is Impossible to • «was « V *1
discern where he stands. He can I hp Ha VY111f Anbe quoted cn almost every concelv , * l,C IiaiillllUll
able side of the tariff Issue: and 0*1 117 I
my quarrel with him is not that he Kf*lHorp Wnrlrc 
stands for a wrong principle, but ▼▼ AJII1B
that he stand - for no pr’nciple/> V • •• I
« i. ttAth.r than b» left m w* ( fiiniuiny. Limited
l>»ny with that dsmel thing. ^
fiilurp, he he* been exhausting the u à SSII TAS «...
capacity of change. tlAMlLl Un, Wl 1.

Mr. King's licaifancy, Shuffling,
Incobcrwj

X*
A WEEKLY MEWS LETTEK.

w.thout racial 

I h»v« notLABOR WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
TOUT Honorable Arthur jneighen, P.C., Prime j 

Minister of" Canada, in a recent article in Mac- 
lean *s, puts the quietus on the arguments ad

vanced by many of the opponents of the trades union 
movement when he says:

ree ln*1fu.

red with most if not all the 
rid. It has its prob-

J its
n we expose J hem in 

e is

its diflV^M 0*1-

all we

■the havoc 
Tempe»‘._ . 
terror of

THE
WILLIAMS PIANO 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Itt, w 
Lur4*st fi'«w Makar a

jj) OSHAWA ONTARIO

f
StraightCHIROPRACTICPure

yes heard vbout Ilf If yea have an? ailment ImeeUeete In- 
lg too late. Do D nnw

Have 
fore It ko* or rail

DR. J. W. DAVIS, D C., Ph 0., Palmer Oradnete,
Phone 4. 74AM. Malle l«H. M 4 Iriwrla Street. Toronto.

Meet to Shea'*-
II a.m.—2 p.m. 4.10 p.m. t# T p.m.

Evewlaai hy appointment.
Olllre Hoar 

Llterwtnre sent on rreneel.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THK FAMILY IRIENO.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
M O N T R K AX , Oerlwx'.

■

“Resolved that the Government be urged to be care
ful in encouraging any legislation shortening hours of 
labor, in view of the necessity of greater production, 
and we urge that Capital and Labor unite to this end.’’
Labor is at all times ready to co-operate with 

capital in any proposal concerning the welfare of in
dustry nr Canada. The Prime Minister makes it quite 
clear when he stated that Labor has bem -willing to 
co-operate and its co-operation “baa been of the ut
most value in solving problems that_have been ex
tremely complex.”

At the last session of the Canadian Parliament a 
gum of money was set aside for the holding of a second 
National Industrial Conference. To this proposal 
Labor, through its official organization, the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, willingly agreed, and 
had hoped that many of the industrial problems would 
have been discussed at this conference. However, 
Canadian manufacturers could see no object in the 
holding of a second conference, anil the net result has 
been that no conference has yet been held. The Cana
dian Lumbermen’s Association in its resolution calls 
upon Lalwr and Capital to unite to increase produc
tion. Labor is only too willing to do just that, but at 
the present time in manv industries the workers are 
deprived of the right to produce by the owners of some 
of our industries shutting down their factories.

At the Canadian Lumbermen's Association Con
vention the proposed amendments to the Ontario \\ ork- 
men’s Compensation Act were attacked as being ex
treme. Again, why not follow the example of the 
Canadian Government. Co-operate with Labor and

the maximum results. In the Province of Quebec

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

inspired by 
dier«. are a

The breath of the north.

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Co&ta. 
371 ST. PAUL STREET MONTREAL

N,

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
C1MCO Supplies

which

YORK Ice Machines
MONTREALWINNIPEG TORONTOfruition.

these vast portentous tasks were 
consummated without fault or er
ror: without mistake end even in
justice. All of us are fallible, and 
it would have been more than I,TT 
human had such unprecedented | 
achievements been brouijht about, 
often in desperate haste and with
out chart or expetlettco to guide 
us. without erro*'. Hilt tîlif I flo 
claim, that they were performed 
with sincerity, with vlror. with hon
esty and with a high measure of 
success. ' .

It is not necessary to emphasise 
this point. It is unnereesrtry be
cause—and I ask my reader* to note 
the significance of the fact—even 
by Its bitterest opponents the Gov
ernment's war and after-war rec
ords are not assailed. Thus, a To
ronto newspaper, which opposes aa 
with conspicuous strength, admitted 
not long ago that the period of the 

and after was without a parallel

This does not mean that we stand 
r high protection. Just as w# 
swer “No*' to those who urge th# F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY

Ï y),-V.

|\ MONTREAL

J abandonment of the protective prin
ciple. so likewise do we reply to those 
who demand a high tariff or the ef
fectual exclusion of outside com
petition. W| cannot hare a hisrh 
'nrlff in this country The western 

have to export mostprairies which 
of their product receive less Imme 
dlate advantage
in • iicir |iruau<T rvwi» itvw ihi me
diate advantare from the adoption 
of the protective principle than doe* 
the rest of CmadA. Tffie western 
;»rnlric«. on account of the gso- 
trraphy of the count 
more than the usua 
IS getting their goods from other 
parts of Canada. That condition, 
emphasised In the.early day» of the 
Domin'on. will right Itself 
roe* on and heme production In
crease*. but while It exist* it la a 
strong reason wk 
country must be (H 
can be kept with safety while serv
ing the purpose that as*a nation we 
must serve if we are going to pros
per Industrially or oven exist as a 

among

Junior Office Boy: “Wot'II yer do 
now the boas 'aa raised yer salary 
to a quid a week?"

Senior Office 
Uy decided, 'cept 
If."—"Sea Pie."

Bov: "Well, I ain't 
that I ll take up

:rv. have to pay 
1 rate of freight f :

r
war
in constructive reform: and In a 
speech which he delivered, in Win
nipeg a few weeks ago. Mr. Crerar. 
leader of the Agrarian party, paid 
tribute to what has been achieved
In re-establishing returned men. « par iBae*tn*nv t»r nm ut 

Today we are two years from Industriel factor
It is a Short time In ineset th, nflt$ong of !h, w^rM.

v the tariff of the 
irent aa low as It

se
cure
efforts are being made to have a new Workmen s Com
pensation Act enacted, ami the Montreal Branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association unanimously 
agreed to co-operate with Labor towards that end, and 
appointed a committee to act with the Quebec Execu
tive of the Trades and Itabor Congress of Canada.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Mcighcn stated rightly; "Labor 
Is just as reasonable, just as sane and just as patriotic
as anv other section of the community.• • * • •

/rrr
war. It le » short time la these,
crowded years, yet we And most #>f j Consequently, the revision thut WC| 
the duties that grew from the con-, have under-way. and which we j>r©-*
filet either executed or well on their p<^, -.....................
way to execution : and our ntro* are i Mon. ha* for It* purpose the fixing

of schedules no higher than Sa neces
sary to retain well-conducted Indus-' 
trie* In this country, and mgks ttj 
ncssible for them.to arrow in num
ber and in product with tho growth 
of Canada, and not 
it pay them to _
a few miles south and establish their 
work* and workmen there

We do no*, propose ffoifig anv 
higher on
article*, and a»soon as any man

unaer*way. «no wmen w*- 
bringing to Parliament this

turned to the future» It will be a 
future of hard taekk not uiiAU^nd- 
ed toy peril ; but having a conviction 
that whatever may be encountered 
cannot be more formidable than the 
difficulties triumphantly overcome 
since |914. we can fa«*e' It without 
fear. On the fa.*ta of our recent 
past we prepare fbr and build the 
future.

Whatever may be Mr. King's 
opinions, or whatever may be hi* 

cold practical fact Is 
that neither Ms opinions nor his 
purpose tan be put into effect ex
cept by the support of. and under 
the dictation of, the farmers' poli
tical organisation, whose tenets I 
bave already defined.

In contrast to this hesitancy. 
;g and

Government • stands consistently for 
fhe protective principle. It believe*

dMaeW* tty** W And *a.
believing It has IT If* courts', pro- 
pàrcd to abide by what it brings.A wordy before *~on<:hadmg. about 

■Undoubtedly Canada Is not

not such as to make 
ifo ebewher- nr lust

>* ADVISORY COUNCILS NECESSARY. açy single Une of 
srucie.* ana ae soon as any man 
in Parliament or out of It can

Our Place in thr Fmplrr
4\ \"K of the Ottawa dailies points to the figures n.„ preeem peettion. bat* i< .

V fit the Wmtieved k> Canada. Af fhe present "^,7 ^ ^
time we. might tqti tto newj^gcr theiëla no means S3ST Z3L£'.
of aseertairang the vxUM <& m ruiti«ployed.r Labor ^
demands that local advisory committees to the Govern- werid « b«et h.,p. it iswn »«* m.n—t*«t ».» oorernment ot 
ment Emplovment offices be established at once. In îïrttUîï* tîw ‘clnxwe^wân*. w- h<neMtt>tr nut hm tmrar which 
this way a better conception of the situation will be Tîïwn#,,*t nï, b^i’V.nX* m.w “S
gleaned and information as to the absorption of the
unemployed suggested by a council composed jointly h['1T.l:_‘ 'J1»tmct jr°lc*n^f ! ««a'. i. t*, e-,
of eroplovers and workers. oar tB*ndn*mir

* * t i ^ g • lug people, and at
Ing ht Geneva 
played ÊaÊÊÊ0ÊÊ 
the^ name of ^Canada.

■JON. S. C. Mewbnm, formerly Minister of Militia, ££?&££ ot ^eM. ,„».,<■. *. ,

11 stated that the Government policy of not spend- FJZVSSZ
Zy,-, nsmar, fray Aannnniv’s *aVp war wmn<r OpTIPTal Celtic neighbor* to the south, are I and war consequences, requires 35#mfc money ior economy s saxe was wrong, if encrai rwogn-xed mtiiton» or more, ret those who.
Mewbnm thought the Government should get under .na o.«n.<i ..... T,r^l""V",,”**!Tr" ** *a'’îK,r;'r-r ... , ^ it s Our chief tasL nos» -and it Is a <-f a t.a for reirpu# o- -way all pecesaary public Works. O0 say all OI U& t u** which. Chauengee me beet of P0»icd a JS per cent, tariff under

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5 lA%

is V
a policy

free frem this wrtrid-wi4# eptdomlr
how could it be? But when all is 
said and done, when ail the facts are 
considered, the tretSi stands out j 
that there Is not a country m the j 
face of the earth today which is ! 
freer from unrest and turmoil than 
1» this Dominion Examine the sta
tistic*. and what do they show? \ 
for the year 1919. the time lost I 
rfurtng strikes In Great Britain wae 
approximately 3* million days. In 
Canada «Hiring the 
time leet was approximately four 
toilrtca days: and 1919 woe In this 
regard a heavy 
Proportionate to
in Orest Britain waa nearly twice ! 
what it was in this country.

In the state of New Terti alette 
for the year end:eg June 39. 192# - 
the time leet m dfrikes was lf.-{ 
•e#.##0 dajs. This IS at a rate of j 
more than twice that of Canada, i 
A single •trike of miners in A os- ' 
t relia, which extended ever a ‘ 
perupd ot two years, and wh;ch has1

!
vV

?
Thé Guarantee Io vestment Re. 
e*;pis of this Corporation are
•ends

*« oe àwthorlssd hy ths
law of Ontario■lient, they are -

■■■■■■■■■■■PM
Hi { Government of Btr Wilfrid Ix»ur>r

. an'

!■ Trmmm seme year the

GET ON WITH THE WORK. r* w And You'll Enjoy it»
LINGERING FLAVOR

That'* what they all say.

TRY A PLUG
— TO-DAY ___

pa
year for Canada 

population th. loeemoat lm- t prox^nately M I per feat. Tha
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